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CollegeCattle Win
Many First Places

Penn State livestock captured high
places In rcccne stato fairs held In the
oast, placing them near the top of the
list of prlzo cattle In this country.
Pour firsts, six seconds, i throe thirds
andt two fourths,wero tho results of the
Now York Stnto fair at Syracuso and
elghtcon (Irsts nnd ono second at tho
Eastern State's Exposition at Spring-
Acid, Mass.

Tho extraordinary showingof tho an-
imals reflects greatly on tho•good work
done by the college hanlsmon and
those ’ln charge of tho Animal Hus-
bandry work. Prof. Tomh&vo, head of
tho department Is a well known live
stock Judge, having -performed In that
capacity In a number of tho most prom-
lego cnttlo mado a good .record for
themselvou-last year, both at stato fair
and at tho International show at Chic-
ago, but tho showing this'year far oc-
llpsos that of nny s othor yoar. Con-
sequently. great hopes are entertained
on their showing at tho principal live-
stock show of tho United States, tho
International, this yenr' Competition
at tho New York Stato Fair was very
keen, this fair being ono of the most
prominent in tho east, but tho Eastern
States Exposition was even greater.
Prof Tomhavo Is a director In tho or-
ganization of this' fair and has been
active In Its Interestsovor sinco Its be-
ginning.' .From a small fair, embrac-
ing but a fow of tho castorn states,
thinfair has grown by leaps and bounds
until it bids fair to outrival the Ohio
Stato Fair, considered by many as tho
best stato fair In the country. Tho
list of prlzos-obtained at.those fairs
follows:

Two year old Shorthorn bull, second
premium.

Senior Yearling Aberdeen Angus bull
fourth premium.

Senior Yearling Angus steer, second
'premium

Junior Yearling Abcrdeon Angus
steer, second premium

-Senior-Aberdeen Angus Steer Calf,
first premium.
""Junior Aberdeen Angus steer Calf,
’first promlum.

Senior Yearling steers, second, third
and fourth premiums.

Junior Yearling steers, second, third
and fourth premiums.

Senior steer calves, socond and third
premiums.

Junior steer calf, first.promlum.
Steer herds, first, socond and third

premiums
Eastern states Exposition

Two-Lcar old Shorthorn- Bull, first
promlum.

Senior Champion and Grand. Cham-
pion Shorthorn Bull,

Senior Yearling Abordi
first premium.

Senior Yearling Abordcon Angus
stoer, second premium

Junior Yearling Abordcon Angus
steer, first premium.

Senior Aberdoon Angus * steer calf
first premium.

Junior Aberdocn Angus stoer calf,
first'premium.

Aberdeen Angus stoer herd, first
premium.

Senior Yearling Hereford stoer, first
promlum.

Junior Yearling Hereford steer, first
promlum.

■ Champion Hereford steer.
Hereford. steer herd, first premium.
Senior Yearling .steer.

Junior Yoarllng Shorthorn stoor,
first premium.-

Sonlor.'-.Shorthom steer calf, first
remlum. . i *

Shorthorn steer ihard,'.first premium.
Grand-Champion Hereford steer.-
Grand Champion Hereford stoor herd.

WORK BEING BUSHED ON
MECHANICAL LABORATORY

Tho college has Just lot a contract
to tho Austin Company of Cleveland,
Ohio, for tho completion of tho now
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory
with tho expectation that this bund-
ing may bo onclosed before tho sovoro
winter weather sets in. This company
will put a largo force of mon on tho
Job and will endeavor to mako all tho
speed possible.

iFellowWantsRoom-Mate 1
J Second Floor Front Room 1
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MASS MEETING SHOWS
OLD TIME SPIRIT

Tho first of a series of mass meet-
ings, which havo been called for tho
-purpose of boosting tho football team,

was hold In tho Auditorium on Frlduy
night, and was characterized by an ex-
ceptional amount of pep on the part of
tho student bod). F. H. Louschner.
Editor of tho "Collegian" urged tho
students to show the players that every
Penn State man was buck of the team,
and E. N. Sullivan ’H, urging tho
same thing, (insured tho students that
a largo number of Alumni will he on
hand to lond moral support to the team
at tho Dartmouth gamo. After short
speeches by Captain Harold Hess and
Goorgo Brown, Bczdck gave out somo
real dopo on tho condition of tho tenm
stating that many of tho mon were In-
experienced und that they did not look
liko the chnmplons of last year, but
believing that a mlracto can happon
this yoar as It did last year, providing
tho student body backs tho team with
tho necessary pop.

TWO NEW INSTRUCTORS
IN DEPT. OF EDUCATION

Two men hnvo been addod to tho
teaching staff of tho department of
education und psychology slncb the
current semester oponod—B W. Dally,
associate professor of 'education and B.
y. Mooro. assistant professor of psy-
chology.

Professor Dally Is a native of ICuns-
uu, an ulumnus of Baker University,
Baldwin, Kansas, was granted tho de-
gree of ii. A. -by Teachers College,
Columbia University in 191 S and sinco
then has studied In the sumo Institu-
tion for neuily two years.

Dr. Mooro was born In Indiana and
secured both B A. and M A. degrees
from the University of Indiana. He
studied for a year at Teachers College,
Columbia Unlvorsity and during tho
lust ydtir completed work for tho de-
gree of Ph. D. a tCarncglo Institute of
Technology.

Both theso men havo had success-
ful teaching experience In publicschoil
as well tU.in colleges and universities.

Cosmopolitan Club Elections
At tbo last meeting of tho club tbo

following olllccrs were elected:
Pres—N. G Morrell.
Vice-President—G. P. Nator
Secretory—P. Osuna.
Tresmiror—T. AI.Ho.
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CIGARETTES

For more than twenty years, Sims’ has
always been known as a store where one
could find desirable merchandise at fair prices
and be assured of exceptional service;

Most Central Pennsylvania people know
this and we doubt if any store has a more loy-
al clientele of customers—regular customers
year-in and year-out—than ours. But hun-
dreds of people'come to State College yearly
and we wish to emphasize the fact that

Sims’ is not only a very desir-
able place at which to shop but
an economical place as well.

Some folks have the idea that in a store
such as ours prices are high. Such is not
true. We do not handle cheap merchandise,
but on trustworthy, dependable goods, one’s
dollar buys just as much or more than else-
where. Our business grows steadily larger
as more and more people find out the advan-
tage of trading here.

Fashion Park Clothes Kuppenheimer

ffiorrett gjrcss,
and State College - Pa.

Instead offewer cigarettes
how about less Turkish?

SMOKLRS tire learning that cigarettes,
delicious as they are, arc so rich that they soon tire

the taate. They cont.ii i too nuJt Turkish tobacco

But smokers arc learning also that instead of cutting

down the number of cigatcttis per dav, they cun cut down
on the proportion of Turkish tobacco m each cigarette.

They can do tlnf by aus.ching to part lTurknh or
Turkish Blend cigarettes.

However, many-mc "nd that ordinary Turhidi Blend,
lack taste—they co.ua.n too haltTurkish.

And so mo-c and More smokers, ns shown by sales*
reports like thatabove nrc turningto Panina. For Pattmas
are /wrr-Turkish —not /•//-‘l’urkish like straight Turkish
cigarettes. Yet thev contain more Turkish than any other
Turkish Blend.

Lit.c.n i & Mvufi Tohacco Co

FATIMA

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

in the feeding uilue of corn silage,
which has been supplemented with soy
beans In the foregoing manner Feed-
ing tilals with this corn-soybean sil-
age wero conducted Inst winter, and It
Is planned to continue the experiments
the coming wlnter.\

Another silo was'filled with a m!x-
tuio ofsunflower# and corn The feed-
ing of this timleilal will bo of special
Interest to the farmers of Niuthein
Pennsylvania, where the seasons atu
slant, nnd It Is difficult to ripen corn.
It Is claimed that the sunflowers will
grow moio tons per acie, will Halve
on pooler giound, nnd will stand frost
better than corn. It is expected that
a considerable nmoimt of valuable In-
formation will lie gained comernlng
the feeding value of sunfloweis und
coin grown togethci for silage.

NEW SIRE PURCHASED
ron thi: dairy iinnn

Among the new aitivuls on Ag Hill
Is an exceptionally well hied Holstein
bull calf, which the School of Agri-
culture Ims been fnrtunnte enough to
set ure for the Dairy Hold.
This voung sire was selected by F. S
Itiynrd. a mcmbut of the Board of
Trustees and l>lUm of tho National
Stockman and Farmer, in conjunction
with Professor A A Borland, tho head
of the Dairy Husbandry Department.
The bull was selected from the famous
Bill Fum Herd at Coiapolls, Pa, and
Is an individual of lomniknhly good
type nnd high producing uncostly. Ills
mother has n record of nearly thirty ;
pounds of bulti'i In seven days ns a
four year old, wbllo his sire Is King
Vnldessn Pontile, tho recoid of whose
dam nnd sire's dam average over forty-
ono pounds of butter In seven days

DAIRY JUDGING TEAM
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

The Pennsylvania State College was
leprcsouteil ul the Existent Status Ex-
position held at Spilngllhl, M-isi.achu-
setls, on September twentieth by u
Dairy Cattle Judging Team comdst-
Ing of C. 13, Rubnur, Leioy Iloffor, W.
II Davis, und C. E. Muwier. The tenm
secured fifth place, which Is u very good
showing, considering the small amount
of coaching which It was pesslbto for
them to get after college opened Just
before the men luturned to college this
full, It was decided to visit thin show
usa preliminary to the collegiate Judg-
ing contest to be held at tho National
Dairy Show In Chicago on October
ninth, when fifteen college teams arc
expected to compcto foi scholarships
and trophies, generously offered b) tbo
dairy cattle breed associations nnd sov •

oral manufacturing concerns.
The experience gained ul Springfield

will be of great help to the team ul
Chicago, as over five hundred cattle
of the four major dairy breeds were on
exhibition. Including many formoi piire
winning animals, at both the Eastern
State’s Exposition and the National
Dairy Show*.

SILAGE EXPERIMENTS BEING
' CONDUCTED AT DAIRY DARN

During tho past week, the experi-
ment silos at the Dairy Barn ha\c been
filled with dllTcrcnt kinds of silage mat-
erial which will bo fed for experiment-
al purposes the coming yent. Ono silo
was filled with soy beans nml corn In
pioportion of two parts of corn to ono
part of soy beans Much Interest has
been manifested throughout tho Stato
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